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500 miles folsom prison blues interstate love song oh no not   you again sweet caroline 

All I want  is you footloose it's  my life oh sherrie sweet child  of mine 

all the small things fortunate son It's   not my time on  my mind Sweet dreams 

April sun foxy lady it's  not unusual Other Side sweet home alabama 

bad moon rising funky music Jack & Dianne over the rainbow take a picture 

Bed  of roses get outta this place jailhouse rock Paparazzi take it easy 

better good riddance (time  your of life) jessie's girl Patience take  me back 

better  home be soon grapevine Johnny B Goode prayer 94 tequila sunrise 

Better man - PJ green river Just the way you are proud mary the flame 

Better man  – RW hallelujah khe sanh purple rain the gambler 

Billy jean handle with care Kiss rain the middle 

Blaze & Dead  or alive hanging  a by moment Knocking  heaven s on ’ door Reckless The wall 

Blister  the in sun hard days nite kryptonite red house the wind cries mary 

Blue suede shoes help last kiss ring  of fire Throw your Arms 

boys  of summer Here I go again learn  to fly river deep Time 

brown eyed girl hey soul sister learning  to fly roadhouse blues Time after time 

chasing cars hide your love away let it be rock and roll time warp 

come  & see up me hippy hippy shake let  entertain me you Rockin'  the in USA tip   of my tongue 

comfortably numb Hit  with your best me shot lets stick together Roxanne to  with be you 

copperhead road hold  menow Lightning crashes run  to paradise to  her door 

creep holy grail like a stone sailing touch  of paradise 

Cry'n shame horses lips   of an angel selling the drama twist  and shout 

dammit Hotel California live it up sex  on fire undisclosed desires 

delilah hound dog Lonely boy shake a tailfeather use somebody 

desperado house  the rising of sun Lonely old night She's  so high what about me 

don't change hurts  so good love   the is in air shimmer what i like about you 

Don’t hold back I believe  a thing called in love lyin eyes Shine whats  my scene 

Drive I don't like mondays mama mia Shivers Whats up 

Dynamite I love rock'n'roll me and bobby mcgee shook  all nite me long When the war  is over 

eagle rock i ran moondance slippin away who knew 

eleanor rigby I remember you most people I know soul revival wicked game 

enter sandman i saw her standing there mustang sally space oddity Wish u were here 

eternal flame I Want to Break Free my sharona stand  by me wish you well 

every breath you take I will survive my way steal  my kisses With  Without or You 

every rose  its has thorn I won't let you go Never tear  us apart stuck  the in middle wonderwall 
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everyone's a winner i'm a believer no secrets summer 69 yesterday 

evie i'm walkin No woman  no cry Superman you really  got me 

Eye  the of tiger If you could only see Nothing  a good but time Superstition you shook  all nite me long

Flame trees in the summertime november rain suspicious minds you took the words 

  Nutbush suzi q your song 

 
  
 
 


